Welcome to the SCF Libraries website
Find it at SCF.edu/library
Let’s start at the top!
The blue bar with tabs My SCF, Feedback, and Ask Us buttons are available on every page
Here you will find tabs for:

• "My Account" where you can see what books you have checked-out and renew any library materials
• "About Us" with information about our locations, hours, staff, policies, and technology
• "Databases" where you can find scholarly articles, eBooks, and media
• "Research Guides" - which are course/program specific guides written by our librarians
• Video Tutorials and LOGIN HELP (we get that question a lot :P)
The main search box at the top of the page is the Library Catalog, where you can search for books, articles, videos, and more ... All in one search!
Under the "Quick Search" box, there are links to:

- "ENC 1101" – curated research guides for every instructor
  - "Faculty Resources"
- "SPC 1608" – curated research guides for every instructor
- "Reserve a Room" - reserve study rooms and special equipment rooms
  - "MLA & APA" - citation guides
- "Events" - full list of all library events and workshops for all three campuses
If you need help, don't hesitate to ask us! You can come see us in building 3 or use the Ask-A-Librarian service through chat, email, or text!